The main objective of the study is to investigate the sedimentological heterogeneity, establish the stratigraphic hierarchy and the reservoir zonation and eventually to build up digital outcrop model. The study was based on sedimentological field observations, Gamma Ray measurements, terrestrial laser scanning or LiDAR data and laboratory analysis. The products of this study are high resolution digital outcrop models for these formations. This final integrated model was capable to reveal detailed description of the sedimentology, the stratigraphic hierarchy, the spatial stacking pattern, distribution of the lithofacies and cyclicity within each formation. The model also helped to characterize and correlate the reservoir and the non-reservoir units and to reveal types of depositional heterogeneity and their lateral continuity and architecture. The models might contribute to understand and reveal micro to macro inter-well sedimentology and heterogeneity and help to and resolve any related uncertainties. The final digital models could act as a geological database and if integrated with subsurface data would enhance our understanding and prediction for the reservoir quality and architecture of these formations.
